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ELECTICNCoh.fh,fTSSxoNCFII{}IA
NIRVACHANSADAI.I.ASHOKAROAD,NEVI,DELHI.IlOOOl

No. 43?/6/t/BCtANST/FUNCT/1$CC/201

Dated: lStt' [tarcli, 2019

I

To

t,

1.

The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,

t

RashtraPati Bhawan,
New Delhi.
7.

?

Subiect:

The ChiefSecretaries ofall States and
of
Chief Secretaries/Administrarors

U

ni on

Territories

The Chief Eiectoral Officers of
all States and Union Territories'

lmmediateactiontobeikenforcnforcementofModelCodeofConduct
to House of the People [Lok
after announce*";; qet!1ef .utections
e*"lUii"t in- the States of AndhraSabha), 2019 and Srare_ Legistative
certain bye-elections
pradesh, ArunachallraA"rUlOdisha uoa Sitttti* and
regarding.

Str,

larndirectedtostatethattheElectionCommissionhasannouncedthescheduleforholding
Assernblies in the
pfthe People (Lok Sabha)' 2019 and State Legislative
General Election to House

StatisofAndhraPradesh.ArunachalPradesh,OdishaandSikkimanacertall:]'':..,.*"""
operationof.M0DELc0DE0FCoNDUCT,comesintoeffectwiththeannouncementofelectionsby
has given following directions for
general elections' the commission
the
of
view
the commission,ln
of MCCr
effective enforcement of provisions

1.

Defacement of

Propeki-

No' 437l6/lNsT/201s'CCS'
ECi instructions contained in letters'

datedzgti,n.."*u..,'zorr,*o.43U5llNSTpatz-CC&BEdatedlStt'January'2O12and
No.3|7/2oo8|s.ttdatedTthoctober,z00B,provideforpreventionofdefacementof
property.TheCommissionhasdirectedtoensurestrictcomplianceofitjinstructionsandto
presribed belowtake time bound action as

\{c'
propcrt]i^ For this pllrpose a Got'eri:t:tetit prenlisc n'ould
[a) Defaceilerrt of ct'ivernmerit
whel'ein tl'ie office iruilcing i's situated'
lnclude any Governn'ient cffice and the campus

Al}wallrvritin$,posters/papersordefacentcntinanyotherfornt,Cutout/lroardings,

rhe
properry- shall be renrot,ed r+4thin 24 houtq from
banners, flags etc, on covernnrent

announcement of

electiont

space' All unauthorized
property and misuse of public
'l!c
"l .tt:*'
[b] Defacement cf public
politicaladvertisement,int}reformofwallr,rrriting/posters/papersofdefacementin
in public
banners 0ags etc. at public property and
any other form, curout/hoardings,

spacelikerailwaystation,Bussta:rds,Airports,railrrayBridges,Roadways,Govt'Buses,
bodies' buildings itc'' shail be removed
ElectriclTelephone poles , municipal/local

withln48hoursfromtheannouncementofelectionsbytheCommission.

(cjDefacementafprivateproperty.Allunauthorizedpoliticaladvertisementdisplayed

atprivatepropertyandsubjecttoloca]lawandcourt,sdirections.ifany,shallbe
removedwithi.rrT2hoursfromt]reannouncementofeledionsbytheCommission'
in letter No'
Consolidated instructions contained
MtsUse of ofticial vehicle' The ECI's

2.

464ltNsT/2014/EPs.datedl0.r,April2014,amongotherthings,providesthatt,hereshall

beatotalbanonuseofaffrclalvehiclebyanypoliticalPatrY,candidateoranyot}er
related
officials performlng any election
persan cqnnected with electlon (except

officl,aldutyJforcampaigulngelectioneertncolelectignretatedtraveldurlng
official
mentloned therein]' The expression
elections [sublect to certain exception
used for the purpose
any vehicle used or capable of being
vehicle means and shall include ,

,

3.

oftranqport,whethqrpropelledbymechanicalpowerorotlrentriseandwlllincludetrucks,
to Central
i
rickshaws' e-rickshaws' buses' belonging
lorries,'tempos' ieeps' cars' auto
of cenrtral/State
Administrations, public undertakings
Government, state Goverrment/ur
iocal bodies' municipal
of central/State Government'
bovernment, f oin gector undertakings
which public
societies or any other body in
corpora.tions, marketing board.s, Eooperative
shall take
of the. total, are invested' The cEos/DEOs
funds , however small a portion
of the
o'f EcI instructions within 24 hours
necessary acdon fof comptlance
announcement of the electiohs'

contained in letters' No'
exchequer- ECI instructions
Advertisement at the cost of public

4g716/L/2014-CC&BE,datedS.rrMarch,2014providesthatatthecostofpublicexchequer

inthenewsPapersandothermediaandthemisuseofofficialmassmediaduringthe

regarding achievements
of political news and publicity
election period for partisan coverage

\(5

:r

shail be scrrrpu]ously avoicied
with a vievr, to [urthet'ing the prospects cf tlie party ln Fov"er
print media highlighting the
No acivertiserllen[s shal] be issued in electronic and
has alreadl'
olthe Gorrt. at the cost of public exchequer' If any advertisement
achievements

in the print rnedia' it must be ensured
i:een released for telecastlbroadcast or putrlication
media is stopped forthruith and that no
that the telecast/broadcast of suclt ads on electronic
etc., i.e. in print media, from the date of
such ad is published in any newspapersr magazines,
announcement and

it

has to take
should be immediately withdrawn. The cEos/DEOs
any advertisement , in the print/electronic media'

I:

'I

irnmediate actloE to removefstoP

shorvingtheachievementsoftheGovernmentsooBaftert}reannouncementof
elections'

4.

5.

contained in
photograph of polltical functlonary at official website' ECt instruction
2014 provides that all references of
letter No, 43716/INST/2a74.cc&BE dated 20m March,
on central/state covernment's official
Ministers, Politicians or political parties available
take lmmedlate acdon to remove/hide the
website, shall be removed' The CEOs have to
of state department'
photographs of auy political functionary from official websites
actlvtties' wlthln 72 hours of announcement of

'Development/constructlon related

list of works for reference in case of
elections, the cEo/DEO shall obtain the following
validating any complaint bn viblation of MCC:

(i)
tii)
6.

ground'
List of work which has already been started on
ground'
List of fresh work which has not started on

of MCC- Flying squad' FST'
AcHvitles for Expenditure Monitortng and enforcement
banned drugs, flying squads of excise
vides team, intensive checking for liquor/cash/Contra
actlvated after
itiicit traf*cUng of Drug/Narcotics to be lmrnediateiy
departrnent to check
announcemenL

7.

\
going states shall have a complaint redressal
Complatnt tlonttorlng System' The poll
The toll free number of call center is 1950'
mechanism based on website and call center'
to Ih: toll free call *:t":.TIOt::':"'n:
Compiaints can be registered by making,calls
of the action aken by sMS and o' *u-:1',
web site, complainants will also be informed

center.Complainantscanalsoseethedetailsof'theactiontakenont}reircomplaints.This

systemshouldbeoperationalwithinz+hooftheannouncement.Allcomplaint

level
The 24x7 control Room at the district
should be dealt with promptly and properly'
in
manpower and other logistics be ensured
must be activated and sufhcient deployment of

);

i

i'

\;*,

,::':'):*
;

pai:iic!la;., rorlrrd thf clock prersonncl slrorrlc

Lre

ciei:iol'cd in the cantrol'rctonr and thcir ciuty

ct' ccniusioti
roaste!: must Lle issueri to artoid any euasion

ITApl.t}icaticn.AlllTapplicationsirrc}uriingofficialwebsiteandsocia}nreciashall
beopprati6rr al withthe 4F noun cerpelit'
and political parties' Publicity
of information for Awareness of voters

B.

Dissernination

9.

ofnrajorelectionactivitywouldbegirlenthroughCE0/DE0/RO.Fortlrispurpose,all

10.

11.

13.

l:

t

channel
through radio' w' cinenra' Governtnent
necessary information shall be dlsseninated

i

to display voter education material'

i

InStitution and civil
Active cooperation from Educa6onal

societies' cooperation can

publicity to the
and civil societies for giving wide
be sought fronr educational institution
general public and other stakeholders'
election related information to the
political parties and
for awareness amon8 the voters'
Media centre- Effort should be made

of
about election system including use
other stakeholder through media center
EVM/IIVPAT'

IZ,

t,

491lMcMC/ZAM/cornmunication

in letter no'
MCMC/DEMC- ECI instruction contained
will approach the Media
that al} registered poiiticat parties
dated Z4e, March, 2014 provides
the case may
at District and State leve], as
certification and Monitoring committees IMCMC)
be,forpre.certificationoftheirpolitiqaiadvertisementsproposedtobeissuedonelectronic
to ensure stri$ compliance of i$ instructions
media. The commission haq directed
contained in above said letter'
lmmediately
at district level must be activated
control Room. TIre24x7 control room

andsufffcientdeploymentofmanpowerandot|rerlogisticsbeensuredbythe
set up at
DEO/CEO. A

centre would also be
control room with complaiirt Mqnitoing

EClsecretariatduringt}reentireelectionprocess.
Yours faithfully

DRAN.
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